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IMMERSE Spa 

"Luxurious Spa"

Allow yourself to be pampered at this upscale spa located in the MGM

Grand Detroit. This large spa will indulge your senses with tranquil music

and serene decor. You'll find a wide range of treatments and services,

including immersion soaks, manicures and pedicures, facials, and of

course massages from experienced masseuses. Make sure you arrive to

your treatment time early so you can take the time to enjoy the sauna and

truly relax before your appointment really begins.

 +1 313 465 1656  www.mgmgranddetroit.com/spa/  1777 Third Street, MGM Grand Detroit,

Detroit MI

 by gaelx   

Solstice Massage Therapy 

"Harmonious Body, Mind and Soul"

Open since 2007, owner and resident massage therapist, Laura

Winowiecki strives to make each clients experience an exceptional one.

Trained in various massage techniques, Winowiecki offers deep tissue,

prenatal, chair massages and more. She often works with her clients,

teaching them breathing techniques, stretches or exercises to prolong the

effects of her massages. Each treatment is specially tailored to the clients

needs and is sure to leave you glowing from head to toe.

 +1 248 933 7166  www.solsticemassagether

apy.com/default.html

 mail@solsticemassagether

apy.com

 22720 Woodward Avenue,

Suite 202, Ferndale MI

 by Nick Webb   

Greenleaf Bodywork 

"Therapeutic Bodywork"

Visit Greenleaf Bodywork for a rejuvenating and reinvigorating

experience. Located in the Ferndale, this massage studio offers

individualized treatments performed by certified massage therapists.

Their skilled hands will guide your body to feeling an increase in flexibility,

alleviate aches and pains and improve blood circulation. Try their deep

tissue massage for relieving muscle fatigue or activate the body's self-

healing by trying a table Thai massage.

 +1 248 548 4838  greenleafbodywork.com/  info@greenleafbodywork.c

om

 251 East Nine Mile Road,

Ferndale MI
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Essential Massage Therapy 

"Relieving Aches and Pains"

Focusing on relieving those aches and pains, Essential Massage Therapy

offers a variety of massage services. This no-nonsense massage therapy

studio provides customers with a way to alleviate stress, help manage

chronic pain or illnesses, relax muscles and manage stress, all with the

practiced techniques of the certified massage therapists. Visit the website

or call for more information on the variety of services offered.

 +1 248 547 5428  22941 Woodward Avenue, Ferndale MI
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Tantra 

"Body Bliss"

This Aveda spa will have you feeling relaxed as soon as you step through

the door. Tantra, located in Ferndale, is known for the luxurious, organic

treatments on offer. Choose from a wide selection of massages, facials,

hair removal, or wraps to help you unwind and relax. All of the treatments

feature natural, chemical-free Aveda products. Their facial and massage

packages will leave you glowing from head to toe. If your limited on time,

the manicures and pedicures on offer will have you feeling just as relaxed

as a full day at the spa in half the time!

 +1 248 582 6872  tantra-spa.com/  yvette@tantra-spa.com  23059 Woodward Avenue,

Ferndale MI
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